
 

In May we welcomed 28 Lavaré friends for 4 

days. On the Thursday we went to Holt station 

to explore the Railway Carriage home and 

William Marriott Museum before catching the 

11.15 steam train to Sheringham. The 

afternoon was spent at Cromer including a 

visit to Henry Blogg Museum and a guided 

tour of the deepwater RNLI lifeboat. 

On Friday, we had a leisurely visit to 

Wroxham Barns in the morning (children 

visited the animal farm and bottle fed lambs) 

followed by a picnic lunch at the Norfolk 

Broads Yacht Club overlooking Wroxham 

Broad. After lunch we had tours of the Keep 

and Dungeons at Norwich Castle. 

 

The Soirée was at Hellesdon Community 

Centre (66 attendees) with a delicious three 

course dinner & coffee. During coffee Richard 

Moore delivered a speech of welcome and 

Nicolas Massé responded. Music was 

provided by the Den Barry Duo who played 

quietly while we ate/ talked but went up a beat 

after the meal - dancing was enjoyed by all.  

Lavaré Visit 2013: We are still negotiating the 

dates (possibly 29.5 to 2.6.13) and looking 

into costs of rail travel as an alternative to 

coach, so look out for details coming soon - 

we’ll keep you informed. If you have any 

strong feelings for/ against rail travel 

(changing trains/ platforms) or any other  

feedback, please email 

octacommittee@googlegroups.com or contact 

Richard Moore on 01603 400690. 

Membership Renewal: it’s that time of year 

once more! Please complete the membership 

renewal form enclosed and return as indicated 

on the form. As agreed at the AGM costs are: 

adults = £7, couples = £12 and families = £14. 

Community Social Event: Please mark your 

diaries as this is one event you don’t want to 

miss.  

The event is open to all and you can get your 

tickets from any member of the Committee. 

Quiz Night 7-10pm 
At the Village Hall, Church Street 

Saturday 2nd March 2013 

£7.50 for soup, dessert + coffee 
Bring your own drinks 

Contact Richard on  
01603 469133/ 400690 

E: oldcattontwinning@gmail.com 

 
The Committee hope you all  
had a super Christmas and  
wish you a happy healthy  

year in 2013.  
 

Richard Moore (Chair),  
Judy Leggett (Vice Chair), 
Ann Moore (Secretary),  
Keith Lake (Treasurer) 

and Mary Osborn 
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